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Shuffle Husker Lineup;
Damkroger Gets End Nod

It was a day of shuffling in
Coach Bcrnie Masterson s grid
camp Monday night.

Big Ralph Damkrogcr's sterling
end performance against the Gold
en uopners isaturday was re-

warded with a boost to the first
varsity line.

Damkroger will draw the
assignment at left end
against the Iowa State Cy-

clones in Nebraska's initial loop
fray.

Big Carl Samuelson, All-Bi- g Six
tackle in 1946, will move to a right
tackle post. Samuelson, playing
the first two tilts as end, will
move back to strengthen the
tackles and will take over Har
old Becker's starting spot.

W'ilkins, Lorenz Team
Gene Wilkins, converted from

right to left guard, will team with
Fred Lorenz in the middle of the
Husker line. Bruising Tom Novak
will remain at center, Jack Pesek
will open at right end and Charlie
Toogood draws the starting left
tackle assignment.

The Huskers reported at top
physical strength Monday in spite
of the gruelling test with the
Gophers.

Only casualties were Dam
kroger and Tackle Gene Sim
Both twisted ankles, but will be
ready for duty against Iowa State

Elevate Nubbins
Up from Ray DeBolt's Nubbins

came Bob Mullen and Otto Copen-
hagen. Mullen will give the cen-
ter post reserve strength and
Copenhagen will be a right end
replacement. t

Monday's drills consisted chief-
ly of a review from Klein of
Iowa State's battle with Ray
Evans and the touted Kansas Jay-hawk- s.

Little fleet-foot- ed Dick Hutton

Interseetioiial
Tests Result
In Single Win

Big Six football teams again
met stiff intersectional competi-
tion Saturday, with only Okla-
homa gaining victory. Minnesota
downed Nebraska, Southern
Methodist took Missouri, and New
Mexico squeezed past Kansas
State. The other two conference
teams, Kansas and Iowa State,
clashed in the only loop game of
the week-en- d.

Nebraska's Cornhuskers provid-
ed the home crowd with a thrill-
ing third quarter Saturday as they
pulled to within one point of Min-
nesota's Golden Gophers. Quar-
terback Del Wiegand and End
Ralph Damkroger teamed to score
the Huskers' two touchdowns,
both on aerials. But the final
stanza again saw the Gophers on
the move, scoring two more
touchdowns. The final tally gave
the Norsemen a 28-1- 3 victory.

Mizzou Blasted.
Southern, Methodist University

scored twice in the fourth period
to decision Missouri's Tigers, 35-1- 9

in Dallas Saturday night. Mis-
souri was fin the ball game until
the final quarter after matching
Southern Methodist's touchdown
in the third period. Ed Quirk fig-
ured heavily in the Missouri
scoring, plunging two yards for
one counter and passing for an-

other.
The Oklahoma Sooners came

back from a 14-- 6 deficit in the
middle of the second period to
rip the Texas Aggies, 26-1- 4. Jack
Mitchell was the OklahomEn's
number one performer as he
scored one touchdown and passed
for two others.

KU Routs Cyclones.
-- In the only loop game of the

week-en- d, Kansas University
walloped Iowa State, 27-- 7, at
Lawrence. The Jayhawks' Star
halfback, Ray Evans, was used
very little because of a knee in-

jury, but he added measurbly to
the Kansas attack. The Cyclone
touchdown came in the fading
minutes on a long pass from John
Griffith to End Dean Laun. The
play covered 60 yards. Kansas
stopped Ron Norman,. Iowa
State's outstanding passer, as he
failed in nine aerial attempts.,

Kansas jState was unable ? to
hold a 12-- 0 half-ti- me margin as
New Mexico university took a
20-1- 8 decision Saturday night at
Manhattan. The loss was the third
straight for Coach Sam Francis'
Wildcats. New Mexico struck
twice in the third period to erase
State's margin, 14-1- 2. Both teams
added a touchdown in the final

.quarter. .. .. ... tl

and Tesck received Masters-on'- s

nomination to the Hus-
kers against the Cyclones.

Cletus Fisher, recovering from a
sore thigh muscle, will be ready
for the first conference tilt and
will draw a starting halfback as-
signment with Hutton. Del Wie
gand still holds down the vital
quarterback assignment and Dale
Adams will open at the fullback
spot.

Newmann Club
Routs Vets' Ora
By 26--0 Tally

MONDAY SCORES.
Newman Club 26, Vet's Organiza

tion 0.

Field House 18, Huskerville 0.

YMCA 19, Melting: Tot 0.

Phi Gamma Delta 1, Farm
House 0.

Lillies 2. ROTC 0. (Forfeit.)
A YM 12, At Men's Social

Club 0.
Lopsided scores decided the

three intramural football tilts on
the Coliseurn grounds Monday
night.

Sparked by Biederman and
McGinley, the Newman Club ran
rough-sho- d over Veteran's Or
ganization, 26-- 0. Biederman gal-

loped across for two markers and
passed to Wright for a third. Mc-

Ginley snagged a Vets pass to
tally and also pitched two extra
point aerials.

Field House had it all their
own way as they blanked Hus-
kerviUe, 18-- 0. Yambor, Lowry
and Claussen racked up the
touchdowns for the winners.

Melting Pot fell before YMCA,
19-- 0, in the third contest. The
winners countered on three
passes; B. Newcomb pitching to R.
Newcomb and Dubester for a pair
of TD's and D. Parker's flip to
G. Parker good for another six
points. B. Newcomb also ran over
for an extra point.

The Lillies won by forfeit as
the ROTC squad failed to appear.

Cop Fourth Win,
At Ag campus the Phi Gamma

Delta crew racked up its fourth
win of the campaign by a narrow
1- -0 win over a stubborn Farm
House team.

The Phi Gams pushed the Farm
House crew over the field
throughout the struggle, but
couldn't muster the necessary
scoring power.

Dale Raitt, Phi Gam captain,
clinched the tilt in the overtime
when he intercepted a Farm
House aerial on the third down
ending their chances to add yard
age.

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE Scooter, 1946, Cushmsn,
Army Airborne, 4 H P,, 600-- 6

tires. All accessories. In excellent con- -
dltlon. Phone Dale, after 7:30 p.m.
LOST Black Sheatfer pen between ban-cro- ft

A Coliseum. Name "Dean L.
Quigley" on pen. Reward. evenings.

FOR SALE Underwood Typewriter, stand-
ard, 1941. Excellent condition. Phone

TUTORING In algebra, trigonometry, an-
alytics and Math 42. Call Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings.,

IJAIXROOM dancing! Studio 2705 Royal
Court. Nellie Speidell. Telephone

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Books, History Paper

Fens, Pencils, Erasers, Ink, etc.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14th

OPEN THl'ftS. 'TIL I

TWO DAY SERVICE

WATCH REPAIRS

Cleaning and oil $3.50
Balance staff 3.50
Mainsprings

(guaranteed 1 yr.) . . . 2.00
Stem and crown .....(. 2.00

jr Guaranteed Work jfcj

DICK'S
Watch Service
In the Nebr. book store
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STANDOUT WINGMAN Ralph Damkroger, Husker end who
snagged touchdown passes against the Golden Gophers Satur-
day, was elevated to a starting assignment by Coach Bernie Mas-
terson at Monday's practice session. His shift was only one of
many made in preparation for the first conference fray Saturday

with the Iowa State Cyclones.

Simpson Free
Throw Titlist

Fritz Simpson, Phi Kappa Psi
from Atlantic, Iowa, defeated Dick
Means, Beta Theta Pi from Lin-
coln, in the final round of match
play to win the 1947 Intramural
Basket ball free throw champion-
ship. A field of 452 men par-
ticipated in the tourney.

The championship match went
into two extra periods before
Simpson was able to win. Each
man hit 45 out of 50. Simpson
then made his next 20 throws
with Means missing his 19th. The
final score gave Simpson 65 for
70 and Means 64 for 70.

Bob Pierce, Beta Theta Pi, cap-
tured consolation honors by de
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feating Dick Michalek, Delta Up-silo- n.

Beta Theta Pi captured the team
trophy compiling a total of 9
points. Means, Pierce, Don Hamil-
ton, and Bill Greer were the con-
tributors to that total. The Beta
team also took the team trophy
in 1946 tournament.

Runner-u- p for the trophy was
Delta Upsilon with Michalek,
Charles Hemmingsen, Al Lawson.
Bill Wenk, Jack Codington, and
Don Finstrom composing the
team.

AAF Reserve Personnel
A meeting of all AAF reserve

personnel, including the 210th
composite squadron and the 535th
Bomb squadron, will be held on
Tuesday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p. m. in
Room 505 of the Rudge and Guen-z- el

building.
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Fire Fall IM Coif
Tourney Sunday

The Intramural Golf Tourna-
ment will be played Sunday Oc-
tober 12. at the Pioneer Golf
Course. The tourney is a one day
affair and will consist of 18 holts
of medal play.

All men that are interested, af-
filiated or d, should
report at Pioneer between 11:30
a m. and 1:00 p.m.

There will be a trophy for the
winning team and an intramural
medal for the indiv idual champion.
Certificates of. Merit will, le
awarded to the best golfers
..Every organization may enter
as many men as they desire, and
the best four scores from each
group will determine the team
score.

Contestants should report to
Holhe Lepley, director of the
tourney, to register and to be ar-
ranged in mixed foursomes. Each
foursome will tee off in order of
registration, starting at 11:30 a.m.

This is a Group 111 event in
competition for the Jack Best
trophy.

Improve Your

dfallAojDm.

f$t F Trot

AT Rumba

I V W.lrt

Nellie Speidell

STUDIO
2705 Royal Court

MAGEE'S

BE A

SMOOTHIE!

Button up and be a

little smoothie. Minx
Modes' rayon gabar-

dine has rows of but-

tons scooting down
from shoulder to waist.
Very neat, and very

different. Add be-

coming collar and a

smooth straight skirt.
Total: satisfaction in a

little dress to serve
you long and well.
You'll like it in gray,
or red or softer
shades of lime, laven-

der, or aqua. Sizes 9

to 15.

$14.95

Magee'$ Third Flottr

Exdu$it4r in Limcnlm
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